
I MEXICO IS SEEKING
» SIMULTANEOUS TRIBUTE

AMERICA REFISES TO CHANUK
VItw

President Wilson Says (ien. Huerta
Must Accede to OriginalCondition*.

Washington, April IT..President
"Wilson today flatly rejected Gen.
Unorf.i'c en crcr<=.ctinn fnrn 'sitrui Iraneon «

Ill O Ol»{5£»VWV»v.» - .

salute" t£> the American and Mexican

"3ags, informing him thai the United
Sta cs would insist on a literal compliancewith the original demand o£
Rear Admiral Mayo mode April 9th,
in a written communication to Gen.

Zaragoza immediately after the arres:

of American bluejackets at Tampico.
V The Washington government inform

er Huerta that his wish for simultaneousfiring of the salutes was untenableand that a salute of 21 guns, as

demanded by Rear Admiral luayo,
would be insisted cn, the manner of

returning the salu;e to be left to tfhe
American admiral, who had agreed to

sire one to the Mexican flag. Naval
precedent slbowed no "simultaneous
salute'' ever had been fired in apolo,
sy for aa offffense.

Vrw r<»r>lv tn thp last Americaa note

sransmit:ed through Charge O'Shaugiinessyhad been received up to late today,and no orders to the American
war fleet to slow down or turn back
had been issued. Administration officialsconsidered, however, the main

point at issue.>;he exchange of salute
.had been settled. They regard

1 HuertaV "haggling over details," as

B one official expressed it, as not likely
io prevent an adjustment of the coniroversy.They believed the crisis was

over, out on me ouier iiauu, xu vic*>

y of the kaleidoscopic changes of the
last three days, said they would not

be surprised if the hitch over details
became serious again.

>ot to Huerta.
The American government ft olds

t&at when a 21 gun salute is fired to
the Stars and Stripes .I'he salute in

acknowledgement will be fired to the

{ tfag of the Mexican repulbic and not
to toe Huerta administration or any

government official.
The navy department gave out the

~ext of Admiral Mayo s demand as

| follows: i

r"TMs morning an otncer ana squaa

of men of Mexican militia forces arrestedand marched through the
I s:reets of Tampico a commissioned
I officer of the United States navy, the
f paymaster oi Dolphin, toge.her witii

seven men composing the crew of the
wlialeboat of the Dolphin. At the time
of this arrest the officer and men

concerned were unarmed and engaged
in loading cases of gasoline which had
been purchased 011 shore. Part of the
men were on shore, but all, including
:he man or men in boat, were forced

' io accompany armed Mexican forces.
"I do not ne'ed to tell you that tak-1

ing men from a boat flying t'he United
States flas: is a hostile act, not to be
excused.

I

"I already have received your
verbal message of regret that this,
<even: lias happened and your state-
?neiit that i; was committed by an ig-
norant officer.

"TThe responsibility for a hostile act
oan not be avoided by the plea of
ignorance.

Demands Apology.
"In view of the publicity of this

occurrence, I mus: require that you
send by suitable members of your
staff formal disapproval and apology
for the act, together with your assur-

ance tha* the officer responsible for it
will receive severe punishment. Also
that yc-u publicly hoist the United

4 States flag in a prominent position on

shore and salute it with 21 guns. The
{ salute will be returned by this ship,
ft "Your answer to this communica-
W Tinn should re^vh me and the called!

for salute be fired wir~:'\ 24 hours!
from 6 p. m. this date."

Secretary Daniels a few days ago
said Rear Admiral ;Mayo himself
modified his demand somewhat, say-'
ing he would net insist on having the

salute fired while the American flag
was hoisted cn Mexican lerritory and

j would be satisfied if :he salute was

tD the flag "in a conspicuous place"
either on the mast of the Dolphin or

a Mexican gunboat.
l~ere was much discussion about

the propri-ty of returning Huer;a*s
salute because of navy regulation Xo.

1194, which reads:
"No salure shall be fired in h«nor

of any nati:n or of any official of any
nation not formally recognized by the

$ government of the United States."
In explanation of this point, Rear

Admiral Fiske, aide for operations,
issued the following sta'emeat:

'Tv's regulation is interpreted as a

prohibition against firing a salute in

honor of any government which has

recently come into being, or in honor

oi' any official o: such government. if

i Iia.cs nut been formally : -cog .ized

by our government. Any such salu e

wjuld be considered as a recognition
i that government: and in order to

escape frun the consequence of such

j apparent recognition it would become

necessary for our government forma 1'
ly to disavow it.

Fired Admiral Too.
"In Rear Admiral StaiKOn, IT.

S. X.. made me mistake of saluting
J the flag of Rear Admiral -Mello, who
was in revolt against the Brazilian

government. The Brazilian govern|ment complained :o our government,

j which promptly disavowed the salute
and relieved Admiral S anton from
command.
Paragraph 1194 is not interpre ed

j a- prohibiting the firing of a salute in
11 -> r> , f onv nut-inn rvt' \Vftir»h f'f.A

IL M,11J liu V-/ i- »» Xivu W»'V

governmen i has merely passed fiom
the hands of certain individuals to

the hands of other individuals, even

though our government may 210: have
recognized the new individuals. For
instance, our ships in entering Mexicanports have saluted the ports a<;d
the salutes have been returned. This
salute is considered merely as in
lioncr 0:' the sovereignty of the rer.ublicof Mexico, and no: in 'honor
of any individuals who may have gotIten control of the machinery of the
government. The salu:e are nationalsalutes and not personal salutes.It was pointed out latter that
the colors of Admiral Mello were not

the Brizilian flag, but the flag of rebelliousforces.''
Secreary Daniels said he had consultedthe general naval board, who

unanimously agreed that in all cases

where salutes are given they
muse be returned". Mr. Daniels spoke
of the fact that Mexican gunboats,
even though in the possession of the
unrecognized Huerta government,
"'ava 1 n f no Coa/l A llVOT*

I VI ^ CPIUltU »* paoouu iiiUV i ,

ican warships. He referred, too, to
thl recent visit at New Orleans o-f a

} Mexican gunboat, which was not salutedby the shore batteries. The war

department inquired of the navy de!partment at that time about prece|
dents, and the army officer in charge
at Xew Orleans was advised to re!turn the salu;e.

Thinks He Has Yielded.
The difficulties which arose over

Huerta's request for a simultaneous
salnto nipafprl a situation of uncer-

tai-.ty and unrest. Many high officialsconsidered that Huera had
yielded the essential psint and mere1ly was trying to adjust the con(troversys) that his dignity would not

be lowered.
At the cabinet meeting the situation

was only briei'y discussed. That the
incident was no: considered closed
was indicated, however, by t::e change
in plans which both the president
and Secretary Bryan made. The
president will not go to White Sulp.iur
Springs, \Y. Va., until tomorrow

night, and Secretary Bryan will not

go to Fl:rida u-V.il the whole questionis adjusted.
Just when the salute will be fired

i: an agreement is reached is conjectural.Many officials think most
of ilie ships of the Atlantic fleet will
be at Tampico when the salute is
fired. Secretary Daniels said the ordersgiven to Rear Admiral Badger
merely were "to proceed to Tampico."
At the capitol asain today the C\Iex-

ic-an situation overshadowed pending
legislation in interest. That Huerta
must salute the American colors with
21 guns before Ameican cannon acknowledgethe apology is trae sentimentof congress. There also is a

growing feeling among senators and
re\resentatives that there should be
no further negotiating with Huerta;
that Huerta should comply completelywith demands o%f this nation or sufferthe consequences.

EXECUTION STAYED

i rw. -»r t\:,ia. v
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.Two Motions To Save His
Life.

Atlanta. April 16..Execution of Leo
M. Frank, the young factory superintendent,sentenced "o be hanged tomorrowfee the murder of Mary Phaga:\14 years o \ was stayed by legal
action today.
Two m tions were filed by different

sets of attorneys in an effort :o savv

the lite of he defendant, who is the
cor ral figure in a case that has causednational comment. One was the
annulment of the guiltv verdict oil

%

the ground ua£ the :rial judge -.rred
in allowing Fra«k to be absent from
the cour: room. The other asks for a

new trial ;j the ground of newly discoveredevidence.
Arguments on both motions, which

j were filed in the superior cour:, will
be heard by Judge Hill on April 22.
This action o: the court automatically
stays the hanging of Frank un:il final
action is taken, on the two motions.

Violation of :.'ie United States Oousitua'ionis claimed, by counsel for the
i

defence in the action of Judge R an,

who ]>r sided at tin.' trial, in allowing
Frank 10 bo absent f'oni t'iie court

room when rho verdict was re urned.'
It is believed this ploa will c ntitut«
the basis <;f an appeal to the supremo
court of the raited Stales should ho

Stare courts finally decide against a

now hearing.
Hnt:nn for \lillllllllOllf.

The motion for th<> annulment of the I
verdic" was filed by attorneys who'B
heretofore haw not been connected I
with thf defence. 1; raises the ques- I
tion of the legality of waivers by both I
t. e defence and prosecution which per- I
mitted the factory superintendent to |
be absent from the court room when
the jury returned its verdict.

Absence of the young defendant from I
he court room was agreed to by the j
trial judge and two the three law-;
vers then associated with the defence. ,1

----- _iL

The third defence atrorney Knew nom-

ing of the plan, it is said.

Judge R !a.\ presiding, is said to

have suggest d the absence, and the

attorneys agreed, tearing violence to
v

Frank in the event that a verdict of

acquittal was returned. The defence
attorneys also were absen.:.

Denies Tliey Had Kight.
The interpretation of tiie law, made

in the motion to set aside the verdict,'
holds the defence counsel had no right
tr» a ?rpp tn Fra::k s absence at the,
rendition of the verdict.

It deprived Frank, the motion asserts,of his right to counsel at that:
time and deprived him of his legal
privilenge to be in the'court rocm.

i
j Relative to the agreement on

Frank's absence at the time of the ver-

j die:. Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey,
chief of the State's counsel, issued the!
following statement today:

! "Under the promise of Frank's attorneys,R. R. Arrold and Luther Z.
Rosser. that 110 advantage would be
tflkpn nf if. and over mv nrotest to the

judge against proceeding under that

promise, Judge L. S. Roan, of his own

motion, permitted the accused to be
absent from court when the verdict

j was rendered.''

! 1

^ On the front of every carton and on the ^ qiPIA label of every bottle of the GENUINE y.% V sai(| DR. BELL'S \Jf gj PlNE-TAR-HONEf | |"*
'A you will find the BELL In a circle. KJ . -

,

f̂V tl 1C
2 Granny Metcalfe, the sage of Western %
Vj K^tuclfy, says. Startln' right and staym' V, prog right beats cettln' right." So, with these %6 precautions, you know what to buy, and can ^ tllfcj

"Tell By The Bell" | tific

^ 26o.. aOe., SI.00, AT DRUG STORES. Mi tlOE
> ton
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SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY. ">e
eac'

On Saturday, May 2, 1914, at 11 slia

o'clock in 'the forenoon, at the resi- no

dence of the late J. W. Wicker, de- ^

ceased, I will sell all the personal APr
property of which he died, seized and

possessed, consisting cf farming implementsand o;her personal proper-j
ty/I A P Winter

i\J. If I
FAdministrator

April 16. 1914. & ^
: son

NOTICE. ion
i

on i

To wh-dm it may concern: I iave
this day, April 7, 1914, sold all my
stock of goods at Ghappel1*, S. C., to S!
John C. Smith and N. S. Pits. I am

responsible for all debts on said stock 15
to date, but none after this da:e, April
7, 1914. \

R. C.« Smith. Nei
i | Col

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST LUKES Bui
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 13. Etc

Whereas, one-third of the resident ten
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders cf the age of
21 years, of St. Lukes school district
Xo. 13, o: the county of Xewbe/ry, |
Stare of South Carolina, have filed a ,

petition with the Coun y Board of j li
'Education of Xewberry County, South! tj
Carolina, petitioning and requesting! If

that an election be held in said school 11
...strict on the question of levying a li
special annual tax of four mills to be ^
collected on the property located in

i
Ik s:\id scmooI district.

Now, therefore, the undersigned,
con posing the County- Board of New-
berry C 'uniy. South Carolina, do

hereby orJ-r :'2-e Board of Trustees of v'
the St. Lukes School District No. 13 v

<*

to hold an election on the question of anj
le-yin-r ? four nrJLI fax to be collect;
ed on tlv fr^perty located in the said

school district, which said election' SfJj
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II be lieId at St. Lukes school

ise, in tlie said school distiict No.
r.n 5'irnrnav \lav 9. 1914. at "which ^

1 ?lection the rolls shall be opened e

r a. m. and closed at 4 p. m. The
libers ot the Board cf Trustees of
1 school district ^shall act as manrsof said election. Only such
tors as reside in said school dis- j
t -uid return rea' and personal
peri v for taxation, and who exhibit
ir tax receipts and registration cer;atesas required iu general electssnail be allowed to vote. Elec- j
> favoring the levy cf such tax j

x_ ii.. .J !
11 cast a Danot containing me wuru

s"' written or primed thereon, and T
h elector opposed to such levy X
11 cast a ballot containing the word
*' written or printed thereon.
iven under our hands and seal on

il 13, 1914.
G. D. Brown, Jr.,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

Cheap Excursion Rates
rom Coupon Points via Charleston
Vestern Carolina railway to Jackville,Fla., account U. C. V. reunMay6-8, 1914. For rates,, etc., call
Coupon Ticket Agents or write

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger Afent.

29 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

S'
I B S ECS TICM
;u»am¥°n^ivi A
Vill cure your Rheumatism
uralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
ic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
:ns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects ^
. Antiseptic Anodyne, usee! inlallyand externally. Price £5c. N

mal

Gra^d^D*d/ adm
Tour Gnsat-Grand-D&d

Root to release,the IWsy/^yYjB j^n
bile from the liver.

!t griped those days. i%vv^/ v.f#.
i but in the PODC3LAX fjj
\ formula the. gripe has
Vv been taken out.

Buy It and try It. Jxrt

OLDS & LaGRIPPE
> of 6 doses 606 will break
r case of Chills & Fever, Colds
LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
ter than Calomel and does not
?e or sicken. Price 25c. gag

v a
9^V1U

Zent Sale
ly window of Chir
11 find many use!
in the window ai

i have any one i
.11 sum of

5 Cents
i and make your selection
GOODS FOR SAME MONEY

B,^k!a"d Sfrrw
variety

use of a Thousand Things

4

\

Measure and Pi
"One of the best reasons wb

without telephone service," write
mer, "is the pleasure it gives r

- « 1 < T

knowledge that while 1 am away
tection that the telephone gives.'

On the farm the telephone
and is the means of bringing he
gency that may arise.

If you haven't a telephone o
the nearest Bell Telephone Man
our free booklet and learn how
costs.

Y? A T» HJTT) C» T T\TT TMTP A
TAIVinX/lVJ iilllJJ JL/1^1. x x.

OUTHERN BELL TELEP1
ND TELEGRAPH COMI

- t

>TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, j All per

j said estat

otice is hereby given that I will i that date.

:e a final settlement of the estate
*

F. J. Schumpert, deceased, on the j

i day of April, 1914, in the Probate March .

rt for 'the county of Newberry, S.1 7
and will immediately thereafter; Snbscri)

ly for letters of discharge as such a y<
.

Linistratrix. ^ewDerrjMayes'
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dispels loneliness
lp in any emer-'

n your farm so 3
ager or write for
little this service
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V -VRTMENT

HFrt\F
*ANY 3jAJ
sons holding claims against
e will file same on or before

0 ' J
Sue E. Schumpert, #

Administratrix.
!6, 1914.
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